
farmed greens with a creamy balsamic dressing

baby kale and shaved radishes tossed with spiced 

walnuts and honey in our basil buttermilk dressing

enjoy your superfood with a green boost, dressed with 

grapes and almonds in our champagne vinaigrette

cauliflower florets oven roasted until nutty, with orzo, 

black olives, feta, & pumpkin seeds over baby spinach

marinated chicken breast, sliced tomatoes, arugula and 

basil aioli on pressed italian ciabatta. it really is perfect

imported prosciutto and mozzarella fatta in casa with 

basil leaves and pomodoro on pressed italian ciabatta

portobello mushroom caps, sliced avocado, red onion, 

tomato and melted provolone on grilled whole grain

imported italian tuna (makes all the difference!), spices, 

jalapeño, tomato, and farm greens on grilled whole grain

home made tomato sauce and lots of Pisticci TLC 

add meatballs | +5

spaghetti with diced prosciutto & baby spinach

red & yellow vine tomatoes with melted mozzarella
pisticcinyc

pisticcinyc



homemade tomato sauce and lots of Pisticci TLC                        

add meatballs +5

spaghetti tossed with diced prosciutto & wilted spinach

bitter greens, garlic, pepperoncino

add spicy sausage | +5

red & yellow vine tomatoes with chunks of melty mozzarella

stuffed with ricotta and cannellini in a cozy tomato cream 

sauce

homemade fettuccine with a trio of rich earthy mushrooms

add white truffle oil | +3

fresh cavatelli, baby squashes and spinach, with aged 

caciotta

juicy lamb ragu over flat pasta with baby spinach and ricotta

handfarmed greens with a creamy balsamic dressing

mozzarella di bufala from italy and ripe cherry tomatoes 

drizzled with our homemade pesto

farm kale and shaved radishes tossed with spiced 

walnuts and honey in a basil buttermilk dressing

enjoy your superfood with a green boost, dressed with 

grapes and almonds in champagne vinaigrette

SOUP OF THE DAY | P/A

We handgrow our veggies in the Hudson Valley

with no chemicals and lots of love. 

We compost onsite to make rich soil 

for our farm, not for landfill

Our electric is 100% powered by the wind

We donate half our bottled water sales to 

charitywater.org

We are proudly NYCs 1st Carbon Neutral Restaurant 

and awarded the Greenest Restaurant in New York 

by the nation’s Green Restaurant Association (GRA) 

Our food is crazy delish and we know

how to have a good time

Enjoy dining at your own place tonight 

but you should really stop in and see us some time!

add goat cheese +2

thick wedges topped with fresh ricotta and melted 

homemade mozzarella in our sugo di pomodoro

the inside of the burrata, the king of fresh cheese, 

pulled in house and served with fennel mint salad 

and a sampling of imported italian olives

with steaming sugo di pomodoro

farm fresh kale and a medley of mushrooms

with baked polenta cakes

served medium rare with roasted tomatoes, 

steamed broccoli rabe and rosemary potatoes 

with a light mesclun salad and roasted potatoes


